
&AD SAYS: 
''Stop arguing and begin 

figfktring. Two heads arc 
better'n one except in 
head-on collision."

Figure on a SURE saving 
when you take advantage 
of our sBgblly used and 
good "trade-in" tire bar 
gains. The prices are 
VERY LOW, and they are 
good for lots of mileage.

Baxter & Collins
'Tire bocfori, Two!"

24 Hour Tir* Sarvica
Day Phane 476

 Night Phono 139J-345J
  1618 Cravens Ave.

14 BuicJ^ Models on Display

BUM Here,with.
Confidence ̂ 'o»cr

  The new 1930-Buick whioll made its Initial appearance at Buiok sat* 

longer and lower bodre*, and a longer wheel base. In the pictures sho 

contour and very roomy. Center Right: the new coups which It expeo 

tfan with commodious seating arrangement. Lower Center: four pass*

grooms, everywhere last »a*Bi-sWy, is cKmtinguishwt by great power, 

upper left, the new swart,, roa<toter with cjeverty rfesi^jned body 

ted to prove very popular. CeMer letfi f«tur-door ewvCfr (NMnenger lo 

nger coupe which ha* varied utility.

Offering «cnautionul udvunee- 

ments that exceed every prediction 

made for it, the J.930 Bulck line of 
II new motor cars. Is on display 
In tho showrooms of Bulck dealers 
everywhere thin week. Greater pow 
er, longer wheel base, lower, longer 
and more beautifully attractive 
bod lea and Innumerable mechanical

Improvement!) are among the in 

BUrprmes awaiting viewers In the" 

salesrooms of R. S. Flaherty, Tor 
ranee dealer.

that Hulck in its 1930 line hai 
achieved Its outstanding triumph, 
both In outward appearance and 
mechanical excellence, IH the en 
thusiagtlc opinion of everyone thu

They Say About 

The New For,d Car!
This is letter No. 2 of a series the original 

copy of which will be found in the files 

of Qi(r office.

Authorized -Dealers Ford Products 

,Torr»nc*

far. privileged to view the n 
models. Sensationally smart in 

rakish new body lines, all models 

are also equipped with by far th 
moat powerful motors IJuick has 

yet built.
14 Models

The fourteen now models are di 
vided into three series, known as 
the *40, DO and 60 scries. Scries
 10 embrace!) six models five pas 

senger two-door sedan, four pas- 
iicngor sport roadster, five passen 
ger phaeton, two-passenger busi 
ness coupe, five passenger 'tour- 

door sedan and four passenger fie 
iuxe coupe. The series 60 IB com 
posed of a five   passenger fciur- 

dooi 1 sedan And four passenger 
coupe. HerieH 60 Is made BJ> of a 

seven passenger Tout door 8Gd>th, 
Ovo pumenger four-door sedan, 

J'lve passenger coupe, four passen- 

"KCI- coupe, seven pa»senger phae 

ton and a limouame.

Additional pdwer has .been built 

into the new Buickn by increasing 
tlic bore '/6-lrich on all models, 
producing In tho famous vaVve-ln- 
hcnd" Engine u power Increase of 
eight tfir cent. Thus thu motor In 
tlie series 40 develops 80% horse 
power and tlie large engine used In 
the 50 and 60 series attains; 90 
horsepower. All inodolB have*.an 
actual speed well in excess of 7.0 
miles an hour. 

'. 'Increased Wheel Base 

The wheelbase in the 40 series 

lion been Increased from 116 to 118 
lncho». Qn series 50 models it has 
been lerurthenad from 121 to "121 

inches ami on tlic 10.models from 
129 to 132 Inches, fn addition* to 
the longer wheolbase, all models 
have been lowered approximately 
two Inches,, irtvlng long, tow grace 
ful llnex thut are eloquent of the 
sui-Klng power thut has been imilt 

Into tlie bin oveiheucl valvo e»- 

gino.
" While, j-etuinlng the liuick Indi 
viduality of, uppourunno, the Ihgna 

and contours of the body have been 
refined to such an extent that the 
I'Jgfl'Buick Is u distinctive creation. 
The radiator shape lias been re 
vised to give It a long, racy »p- 
pearunee. The margin of ,thn ra- 
illator shell has been reduced to, 
more slender dimensions and the 
radiator core has been protected 
with thermostatically controlled 
shutters. The cur's beauty Is rtir- 

thcr enhanced by an attractive 
molding. Thu none uf UIM trasvt, 
['( miei-H hits been dropped closer to; 
tlie (lies anil smaller wheels, with 

stocky, wooden spokes have been 
adopted.

New Tyy* Brake 

Meobunicully, adoption of a new- 
typo brake IK an outstanding con 
tribution to tlwv 1980 Huick ad 
vance* This IH a mechanically op 
erated four-wheel Hyiitem, of IV 
Inlernal expanding Servo type. This 
hi-iiko m Hi, result of years of ro- 
senreli to develop a iiafoty lievleu 
which Mould In- protected against 
nil adviM-sn mud nnd weather con 

dition* The new nulck bsuke U 
eonli-oU*il by a patented hlnaje 
shoo eiiiuiiilu-llon. uusurlng mnootli 
operation and the elimination of

 Vbu auw Uulck Hoinl-elliptic 
«»i'lnir suspension with double-act 
ing nyd-rauHv nliook about b<u» to 

anotliar noteworthy fontuis ot {&  
now cur. Thii lung uurtB«)» »tvn 
the cur u free anil easy swing 
whii;h hi cniitrnllci! In both illiec- 
tlotiH. They ullniltiutu Hliurn ru- 
liuunds and prevent the Inline frnin 

striking the axlu iinilur the most 
severe road eoiulltlonii. The ihm- 

ble-autmg uhock abuorlMi» are a 

new developiiiiiit an,I eln-eU the ear 
on holh himm! an,I i<:l,,,un,l. Tlielr 

uutlon in c-onl rolled by meleilim 
vulves whlrh iimure uiiltnniilly or 
luitltin uiuli-r all loixl i-onilllloiiH.

lion In inulUng I In- iu:u> UnirK tin- 
Ilm-Ml mi- In Hi,- hlntory of tilt;
i-olnp.uiv la , U.I, I,,',, I furllier 111

or mm illiiliihiitoni OH nil cura In

till) Ijll lUUl 61! MCI'leh to tllSUlH IMOP-

b«l«H«u, sidWlli Ill t!|fr n«w UutcU

 the Huuoltntt pumv IUMI tietn re-

dtiutgneu an^J Improved, and Ihe 

low-speed carburetor adjustment 

"has been eVmjiitated. Bach carbu 

retor la ueourately ealibi-alcd to 

give the, best all-round results.

A remarkable ease of steering 

ban been obtained in the new Huick 

by tlie use of tin accurately made 

and fully adjustable worm and 

roller type steering gear. All road 

shock through the steering wheel 
In eliminated by a special road 

shock eliminator placed at the 

front end of the frame on the 
steering gear side. This device al 

low* for » irtlshl mwertMWt and In 

this way all road ahoefcfl are ab- 
iiorbwf In tlw shock efimlnator 

without: being tranaferrnd to the 

steering wheel.
  Ctawai*

The new liuick chtnaaU) ,ls en 
tirely new. Tlic frame is tapered 
an* IB extra wide at the rear, mak 

ing tt much better support.for the 

bottles. The double acting Bhopk 

absorbers have madi; It possible to 

lower the curs one Inch due to the 

fare* that It IH possible to use less 

ride between the frame and pumper 
on, account of this movement ot 

springs being conWolled by the ac 

tion of the shock absorbers.
An Improved multiple disc clutch 

lit iised on all models, liping easily 

anVplo to absorb the increased en 
gine power In a ajnooth nnd posl-

brlcatlng system nwu be
lu- 

etained'.

Uodlos on all models are larger 

and huvS three-fourths of an inch 

lower roofn. Doors on the 193» 

model are luri«or, giving better and 

easier access. All closed body 'In- 
tertow are mnusuuMy attractive and 

limurlonu und new'art metal smok 
ing and vanity caws are provided 

in all Sudan modem and in. tho 68 
and US coapes. Ash receivers are 

provldpxt In all coupes except 

Wtojlels 58 arid 68 which have van 
ity cases. Tandora blade electric 

windshield wipers remain standard 

equipment on all closed models.

THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

After th« new car bus been 
driven'a IhoimunU miles, it is 
a good plan to tighten'all body 
botts, becttume by this time the 
pdrtrtln* phw.ed between the 
body anil chussta has had ail 
opportunity to Heltlw,

Possibility of tho engine 
working loose from it* sup 
ports is sometHiwg that few 
motorists s«em to consider. 
Subjected to varying measures 
of vibration, jolts* and bouno- 

> «f over a wido variety of roads 
it to not strang* .that the en- 
»in* should work feoso at times. 
It oan create a free* steal of 
annoyance under MM!*, eireum- 
stances. Even tfce sMghtest 
misalignment nMgr ems** seri 
ous trouble. Having W* bolts

lOloctilcul (ruublan ur« a 
HOiu-ce ijl endless anonytincu In 
lh« toif%iy motorist. Tlutre- 
for» Hturt with no electrical 
Byntaui compiwtoiy overhauled. 
Thu storage buttery should be 
fully ehai-Ked- um» 'tiled wllli 
dliitillcil water. wli|l« tlie ter- 
inliinlH muni l>v Kleini and liilhl
SIlK'C II lH HOIIlellllleH (llfll

cull l<i net MIHCM nil lli,« mild. 

up, ii,' hnlhii nii,l extra tuweH

lihollhl hit eurrled 111 I 111-. Clir.

Ueiiu-i-illuNH o( tho kin, I Of miike 
,,l hi, ill,   lined »n III.- eur. il 
in well to oil nil oiioruMng 
imrlxrtmiiliuly even tr It IH only 
u mutter of imltliiK a fciw 
<l(up» i>( u|l u|i tlui Ihri-miu of 
tlio u<Jj«ut||lU »UtH or on the 
ur,cli<?r pln» . Tills will *i?B*t!y 
simplify the work ot aduibllu* 
the bwkcs or ot rciuovluf the 

bunds (ur rellnins.

, IOWA
Alt lli« »in*ke*« .of. tfic WM» 

 e included In the wide open culT 

arte by the tows' Aaaoelarion of 

Southern California to Wrent In 
mammolh Hummer picnic re- 

(Mlon In Bttfty FaVh, I.tmg Bertch, 

ill rtiiy Halunkiy, Au«ni9t . Mth, 
1929. Thc\ A*i)o,ol»tton promlnon all 
.he usual picnic uttrnotlonn (Uch 

<A the count'y headquarter*. \andfru> 
n, i»nd 'Jolly noclablll-

y. I'lonlckera 
lnmva kut th

ay carry ha»hot 
. will bo

luneh »tai«l In the P«'k. The pro- 
Kram opening about two o'clock 

wilt irtcmrtn oratory und "one nnd 

Introduction c* -.llawkcyc lea^cm

dent, will he In charge.  

President John Sklllman of the 

Htste Sttretcty to nAnonnc- 

the apnuol unjnpcr picnic foi 

former ri»We)»!B of that state, 

fll b* h«M all day, Sunday, 

Ausriwt Ilfh, Sycamore OroVo-Pnrft, 

I.OB. Angelcu, basket dinners ftt 

noon.

- . I .^.L-Al-J.^^A**!******

LARVEX
mothproofs 
cloth...

Spraying barvex: 
MothpMxtf* fi»brk» ttot 
washable clothes, rugs,

- Jorit guess value 
measure it!

You can Measure motor ear value. And yon 

should measure it if yon want to invest wisely. A 

few mi«mt*»b«hhid the wheel will be a revelation •-> 

to ydtt. Try it — call, write or telephone today. .

ElCHT

Conc«nl«nl Term*

N&W DODGE BROTHERS SIX
MOTORS PRODUCT.

Paull & Murray
1420 Cabrillo, Ave, OPEN EVENINQS

rVIKE NEW CARS awl modern 
i iraflfl roa.llllim. — 

shvvt steps — imnlf wheela — qulck- 
•tlhif hnkn anil plenty of ose (or 
them — oTcuMinil more loan the (ev 
ert! rua of tf^ts can gh««

But those who k» ***« Urn oss 
still eeanA en matim aUrr sesson of 
na|nlefiup>e<l twice.
Whsdier It !• the rqplsr UlUoa 
(Ire— the !lupn-S«rvI«s Bellexisi «r 
Ae New Heavy Senbe (or tnses 
and trucks . — > India fives give to 
nuMievn condltlous a aww meiuure

Tty *l» MW ameanan jrear vmi 
iw.
You wilt Ami ouf esmplele tire 
servicf wceBarn of m the qiituijr

Cmw bs a«i l«fk M •nr'wken jrw

elfllfmisWbJPpaVtJRein^He)

SVPER

Guaranteed 20,000 Miles

NELSON & PRICE, Inc.
Torrance


